## 2025 Honors Study Abroad Checklist

### Applying

- Attend Honors Hours for the programs you're interested in
- Review all Honors Study Abroad programs (cost, destinations, courses, etc.)
- Meet with Honors Academic Advisor to plan your Honors College classes
- Discuss with your family
- Apply for scholarships
- Complete 2025 Honors Study Abroad Application
- Attend group interview with Honors Study Abroad Team
- Pay $500 deposit to Student Financials or MyFIU (First Payment)

### Passport

- Check passport expiration date. If expires within 6 months after program ends, begin the renewal process
- Upload current passport (even if expired) to abroad.fiu.edu by March 1. If applying for a passport, submit proof that you started application process
- Those completing passport renewal/application: Upload valid passport to abroad.fiu.edu by April 12

### Medical Information Form

- Schedule an appointment with a licensed healthcare professional
- Bring the following printed to appointment: Medical Information Form (on abroad.fiu.edu), Program Brochure & CDC Travel Information (provided at interview)
- Upload completed Medical Information Form to abroad.fiu.edu by March 1

### Once Accepted

- Complete questionnaires on abroad.fiu.edu application: (1) personal information form, (2) emergency contact form, (3) special needs form, & (4) financial information form
- Upload signed Course Registration Form to abroad.fiu.edu by December 1st
- Pay Second Program Cost Payment by December 1st to Student Financials or MyFIU
- Submit additional items by deadline (see below)
- Remove holds from MyFIU account between December 1- January 16 to be enrolled in IDH 4007
- Pay $195 Education Abroad Fee by March 1st
- Complete pre-departure orientation & upload documents to abroad.fiu.edu
- Pay Spring 2025 IDH 4007 In-State Tuition due by January 14
- Pay Third Program Cost Payment by February 1st to Student Financials or MyFIU
- Pay Summer A/C 2025 IDH 4008 In-State Tuition due by May 13
- Pay Summer B 2025 IDH 4008 In-State Tuition due by June 23
- Earn a passing grade in IDH 4007
- Review country’s entry/exit requirements. Determine if a visa is required
- Begin visa application process. Upload visa to abroad.fiu.edu
- If need a letter of support to apply for your visa, request letter by visiting the Office of Education Abroad in SASC 230, or calling (305) 348-1913